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ANY-

WHERE.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Springfield, Oregon

REPAIRING

RIGHT

Right
Right promptly
Right prices

Fact is, you let us attend your
troubles you won't have very

much repairing be done.

Racine and Kokomo Tires
WE GUARANTEE TIRES TUBES

THEM HERE LESS MONEY

Shell and Waverly Oils
BEST FIND IN THIS PART

OF COUNTRY

iMlli

NOTICE OF
8ALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
OF OREGON FOR LANE

COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Esiuto of Duvhl
Eby. lceuHed.
In of a license to me

granted by the county court of Lane
on the 29th day of

1919. I, O. IV Kby,
of the estate of L)avll Ehy,

will proceed to soil at
Bale to the bidder on and

after
3, 1919

at the hour of 2:00 p. in., all

the right, title, and estate of

the Bald David Kby, at the
time of his and of said
In and to the described real

to-wi-

at a point two (2) ft.
eait of the corner of lot
eleven (11) In Clurk and
Addition to running
thence east 820 feet to the northeast
corner of said lot eleven (H); thence
south 65 feet; west on line

Corner
B IBI 8331

HANG ON TO IT
IT HERE

WE PAY PER
CENT ON TIME
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THE '

STATE

pursuance

county, Oregon,

pri-

vate highest

o'clock
IntercHt

doath, estate,

tbeuce

GARAGE
W. W. EBBETT, Prop.

Main Street Phone 17

ADMINISTRATOR'S

September, admin-

istrator
deceased,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER

decerned,

following
premlaea,

Commencing
northwest

Washburne's
Springfield;

BRING

ORDERS

SECURE.
SHOW

parallel with the north line of said
lot 320 feet; thence north to begin-
ning, all in Lane county, Oregon.

Terms of sale, cash, or half cash,
balunce to be secured by first mort-
gage upon the real premises sold, to
be approved by court.

Dids will be received by the under-
signed administrator at office of N. A.
Uowe, between Fifth and. Sixth
streets, on Main street, Springfield,
Oregon.

Dated September 29, 1919.

O. D. EBY,
Administrator of the Estate of

David Eby, Deceased.
First pub., Oct. 3, 1919.
LasFpub., Oct. 31, 1919.

Bronchial Trouble
Mrs. A. E. Sldenberder, Rockfleld,

Indiana, states: "For any 'attacks of
bronchial trouble which usually as
sails me in the spring I find Cham
berlaln'a Cough Remedy the only
thing that gives me relief. After
using It for a few days all signs of
bronchial trouble disappears."

News, L75 per year In advance.
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THE TATTLER
'

(Springfield High School)
The frosh class will entertain the

upper classmen on Tuesday morning
at assembly.

Vivian Senseaey Is back to school
again after a short absence and was
an hour late at that

Many of the High school students
are attending the carnival at leisure
hours.

It wasn't only the froh girls who
soreamed when put In a dark room
lull of ghosts, oh, not You should
have heard the sophmores, .

Notice I All freshmen who want In-

structions as to nandllng powder
(face powder) apply to Mrs. Plank.
Lessons given dally at 12:45 p. m.
Free of charge. Students must fur-
nish powder and mirror.

The girls in the "V are rejoicing.
Squash Is their favorite toy.

Tbeo. Cogtll spent last week end
In the country.

All through General Science class
Wednesday morning, Leonal Vorls
and Clara Volstadt were busily en-
gaged In making eyes at each other.

Paul Dlllard Is seeming to suffer
from several cause. We wonder if
It Is heart trouble.

A certain girl was talking to the
freshman president. She said, "Well,
I don't see why you don't appoint a
sergeant-of-arms- . have a few commi-
ttee, etc." Perhaps we should ap-
point her president.

Lillian Baker is very happy. Why?
Wlnnlfred Harpole Is always talk-

ing of going to Honolulu. I bet she
sure could twist when It came to those
raggy baggy dances. Don't the pub-
lic agree?

Several of the girls are wondering
who Mollie Doane was with down at
the carnival grounds Tuesday even-
ing.

It would be nice if only we could
all afford side cars to ride to Domes-
tic Science class.

Dorothy Girard la getting very pop-
ular. We wonder why?

We beard that Miriam Male wanted
a kewple. Who will be a knight and
get her one?

We wonder what made Joe Deets so
happy one morning not long ago. We
saw him hlppety hopping to school.
He must feel young again.

Bessls Keenan la continually look
ing to the right of her. when she Is
sitting at her desk. All of the girls
wonder what she Is looking at.

The freshmen girls all want a kew
ple, but they are too bashful to ask
anyone to get them one.

Although a few small accidents
happened, the freshmen consider that
their reception jvas a success and
wish to thank the upper classmen for
their trouble on the froshs account.

A member of the sopnmore class
was seen writing an article with soph-mor- e

spelled "soft more." We won-
der If she thinks they are that type
of. students. Strange that she would
admit the fact

The S. II. S. boys are Interested in
basket ball. This will require good
practice and will pass away time at
noons.

The High school has Just elected
its yell leader and editor for the
Tattler.

We frosh did not get ducked at the
freshmen reception.

Last Thursday morning the fourth
period bookkeeping class was about
to bewail the fatal Injury of one of
their fellow students, when most un-
expectedly George Signor, owing to
the rickety legs of both table and
chair, made the decision that the
floor, though rather hard, was the saf-
est place to sit

Miss Roberta Wilson waa elected
Student Body editor for the Tattler.

Oh, aay, Dell! Irene Klrchner is
all right

Dell I'll aay she Is.
The girls of S. H. S. have elected

Miss Opal Mason as their yell leader.
Ole Soiiem says he don't want to

change hla seat because he has too
much fun teasing the girls.

Esther Paden Is absent from school
today.

Our Science class Is progressing
rapidly. Mr. Roth told us Monday
morning that If a piece of Ice didn't
float It would sink.

Miss Roberta Wilson, recently elect
ed editor, is called upon today by a
very despised enemy called sickness,
and we all hope she will soon recover.

Miss Sibyl Westtall, one of our be-
loved seniors, has been absent from
school for quite a while and we won-
der when we shall have the pleasure
of seeing her beaming face again.

If the English III class had stayed
awake Wednesday morning to guard
Mlsa Derfllnger's desk, they might
have enjoyed a delicious treat.

Winifred jHarpole and Merle Casteel
were at the carnival Tuesday night
enjoying themselves, riding on the
merry-go-roun- and eating peanuts.

A Student Body meeting was held
Monday evening for the purpose of
electing an editor for the S. H. S.
Tattler and nominating a Student
Body i treasurer and yell leader.
Roberta Wilson was elected as editor.

In a Student Body meeting Tuesday
evening, the following were elected:
Helen Roberts, treasurer, and Opal
Mason, yell leader for the girls, and
Milton Coffman for the boys.

The freshmen wish we could have
another reception.

Dr. S. Ralph DlppeL dentise, Spring-
field. Oregon.

News, $1.75 per year In advance.

FOR

INSURANCE
SEC

L. SCOTT at
First National Bank
Springfield, Oregon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

8pMngflld. Oregon

FRANK A. DEPUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton
Building

CHAS.

Springfield
Oregon

SIMPLE COMBINATION
HELPS WEAK EYES

Springfield people are - antonished
at the quick results produced by sim-

ple witchbazel, camphor, . bydrastis,
etc., as mixed in Lavoplik eye wash
In one case of weak and near-sighte-d

eyes a few days use brought great
Improvement In another case it
stopped eye pains and inflammation.
We guarantee a small bottle of Lavop-ti- c

to help ANY CASE weak, strained
or Inflamed eyes. Aluminum eye cup
FREE. M. M. PEERY DRUG CO.

Baker1 Sixty million teet of timber
has been sold on Denny creek for
$200,000. This is the largest timber
sale ever recorded here.

Booth-Kell- y mill employes take ad
vantage of the splendid banking ser-

vice offered by the First National of
Springfield and a large percent carry
a good bank account at that insti
tution. '

Are

Daddy Long Legs
Know What Means To Be

Hawaiian Lullaby
Sweet Kisses

The Vamp
Your

Will O'Wisp from Lonely Romeo"
Waltz, Vocal Refrain by.

Castles Spain

Lullaby Long

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL

Phono y--

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY

8utton Bldg. Phone 20--J

Residence Phone 129--

Oregon

L. H. RAMSEY

THE TAILOR

Perfect Fit Guaranteed First-Clas-s

Material Best

Main Street
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

FRED LEMLEY Prop'r.
Repairing, Dye-

ing,' Hats blocked, 8ults made to

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

JOHN E.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corner
Main and Third Oregon

News, 1.75 per year In advance.

FIRST AS USUAL
NEW

BROADWAY HITS '

Phonograph
Records

ON SALE NOW!
Here They 1 1 New of the Latest

Delightful Broadway ..

.
I It Lonesome..

DENTIST

Cleaning, Pressing,

Henry Burr 22148
Lewis

James and Hart
..Acme Male Quartette

Tulip Time, from "Ziegfeld Follies 1919".,...Hennr.Burr

2215S

22161
Mandy, from "Ziegfeld of 1919" Invincible Four
You Don't Need the Wine to Have Wonderful Time, from

"Ziegfeld Follies of 1919" Eddie Cantor 22183
Oh! The Last Rose Summer, from "Ziegfeld Follies

of 1919"

Shake Shoulders
"A

Honeymoon

in
Jerry

DENTIST

Springfield

8pringfield,

Workman-Shi- p

8prlngfleld

LEMLEY'S PRESSING
PARLOR

measure

EDWARDS

Springfield

THE

Records
Melodies

James

Follies

One-Ste- p

Fox-Tr-

.Fox-Tro- t
..Harry McClaskey

One-Ste- p

Fox-Tro- t

Some Beautiful Morulng (I'll Find You In My Arms)
from "Slnbad" Ernest Hare-- Baritone

That of Ago, fromi

G.

J

)
)

)
)

of )
,)

a )
)

of )
)

....

; )
)

)
)

)
)

)
)

"Sinbad" )
. Ernest Hare, Baritone )

Caroline SunBhine . Sterling Trio )
Oh! a Pal Was Henry Burr, Tenor )

I'll Be Happy When the Preacher Makes You Mine )
Sterling Trio )

Give Me a Smile and Kiss Arthur FieldB, Baritone )

Breeze (Blow My Back To Me) )
.Premier American Male Quartette )

You Didn't Me You Hud Me )
Irving Gillette, Tenor )

You Can Play Pathe Records on Your, Machine
DOUBLE DISC ALL 85 CENTS EACH

And you are making your record selections let - pi

us play them on the Phonograph. You will en- - J?
Joy the full, rich, liquid tone produced by the wonderful
Pathe Sapphire Bait that polished Jewel that has
replaced scratchy needles. Pathe guarantees its re-

cords to play 1,000 times, if played on the Pathephone,
Because the Sapphire Ball doesu't wear out records.

For Phonographs and records see us.

22114

YZT68

22170

22173
What Mary

22175

Baby
22177

Want When

while
Pathe

round

Pathe

22166

Pal Smwklr
Bmll -

KETELS' DRUG STORE
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON


